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Design. Build. InstallDesign. Build. Install



Richter Studios

LocationLocation

Highland Park, ILHighland Park, IL

Square FootageSquare Footage

4,800 Square Feet4,800 Square Feet

ScopeScope

Rieke Interiors was hired to provide Rieke Interiors was hired to provide 

material and finish selections for the material and finish selections for the 

client’s new workplace. Additionally, client’s new workplace. Additionally, 

to specify furniture elements and to specify furniture elements and 

accessories.accessories.

Client IndustryClient Industry

CorporateCorporate

3570 Western Avenue3570 Western Avenue

Highland Park, IL 60035Highland Park, IL 60035



The RenderingThe Rendering The Design The Design 

The ProblemThe Problem

Richter Studios came to us to design a modern and on-brand workplace. This Richter Studios came to us to design a modern and on-brand workplace. This 

workplace needed to operate as a functional and efficient office space for workplace needed to operate as a functional and efficient office space for 

their team as well as a film studio for personal and client use. Every inch of their team as well as a film studio for personal and client use. Every inch of 

their space needed to be “camera ready”. their space needed to be “camera ready”. 

The SolutionThe Solution

To create a workspace that encompassed both the client and company needs, To create a workspace that encompassed both the client and company needs, 

we planned the office layout to include a collaborative huddle space, private we planned the office layout to include a collaborative huddle space, private 

studio, professional office, and welcoming reception area.studio, professional office, and welcoming reception area.

• • Furniture DealershipFurniture Dealership • • Contractor CommunicationsContractor Communications

• • Architect CommunicationsArchitect Communications • • Flooring DealershipFlooring Dealership

Provided ServicesProvided Services



The InspirationThe Inspiration

The interior design of Richter  The interior design of Richter  
Studio’s new workplace was  Studio’s new workplace was  
designed with their branding in designed with their branding in 
mind. The lead designer, Julie  mind. The lead designer, Julie  
Hartman, was inspired by Richter’s Hartman, was inspired by Richter’s 
“red cartpet red” primary branding “red cartpet red” primary branding 
color. She also utilized warm  color. She also utilized warm  
neutrals and a muted yellow neutrals and a muted yellow 
throughout the space. throughout the space. 



The Interior DesignerThe Interior Designer

Julie HartmanJulie Hartman

Commercial Team LeadCommercial Team Lead

Julie graduated from the Illinois Julie graduated from the Illinois 
Institute of Art in Schaumburg with Institute of Art in Schaumburg with 
a Bachelor of Fine Arts in Interior a Bachelor of Fine Arts in Interior 
Design in 2003. Shortly after  Design in 2003. Shortly after  
graduation, she joined the Rieke graduation, she joined the Rieke 
Interiors team. Julie works closely Interiors team. Julie works closely 
with her clients to achieve an  with her clients to achieve an  
environment that exceeds her  environment that exceeds her  
client’s expectations. Through client’s expectations. Through 
space planning, finish and material space planning, finish and material 
selections and product  selections and product  
specifications, Julie will create a specifications, Julie will create a 
unique design that reflects your  unique design that reflects your  
corporate culture and image.corporate culture and image.



Your space should align 
with your mindset.

At Rieke Interiors, 
we believe building your ideal life starts with your  

surroundings. Your environment holds tremendous power 
over your mindset and wellbeing, which is why we strive to 
create interiors that delight and inspire, comfort and calm.

Schedule your complimentary 
consultation today at (847) 622-9711.


